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ihf Priori Democrat, 

MILLETT & MULLEH 
T -4 W tfallar w! Mv mMi i* tdiMn; 

Mr •Mkw MMll-tn (Ml* otllin Ml Mnnflu 
'»» tfc-IWn al the n«J W iW <ft>. T« nbn-K tt» 
'««<• will bt iiiM far f»m mm m l<a*«a*M 
»• «!• 

A»•» «t• •■■■«ra i—imii■» '■ — — *■*»• trr»<• 

the M Wi«t MMMtkb far am m-r 

fjr V. II. ftiait.V R, C ay in M.t («m 
-'ka IkaiU lihrrtiw (ffa*,) fadoa. a i«r Apu 
•far imnnc HibrtirtMM **l •Itrttwmrtf fat 
tW ailtr* U fV»t<m,Nrw Y"H, PVH Vlphia, xaj 
haltiearr. 

nook mmI Jak r>iNHM( 
r««»MITtY AM) >tATLT CXKCVTCIV 

f «■ iw ium r«i. 

FRIENDSHIP, oft LCI K, OR BuTll. 

If I •;»•» l« iW hi f"*aW»4ap'i Mar, 

TUall m I i(»ak Ion ralalK 
|l I — mam /«n'< ib<i4nl 

Tlka'k hi I i|»<4 i<« InUK 
IWia**« tknf l»a mamjaal Iwm, 

W hi iIm m ikm lu knar* 

I'm > *wW if Math lk« kfwl ih|win. 
If mur* lK«« mil'ii—a Uc 

W hack tlull «l Kr—lh'« akall I »•»' 
IWwrai (k »-«» l»i«m Ik# l«» 

TVaafk lk* aiai^a U Lu aill lijklla 1*1. 
*» Han tral S* nam fa «««• lkf» 

Tkaia'' a rkaurf tkal W mat (l 
%• f«al at h* Iim la lit** 

M hiW (iV», lk «(H cm twl ik» nm»a, 

\a |i(kl af lam a lnin|, 
W ill iKm(«* >A hr fciaaJ ai bww, 

W ki*» Lm< ahnaJ wHin|' 
Whack akall il h*—k"« •iaall I a»aa' 

IWaraal « k » •* l»l«M» ihr !••• 

Ilal >f ar,lk*f fraliag Mail* lk« k»arl. 

Ijr\'a *a, I" jl*aa* lk**—ahrlba* 
1 wai aa4 tat! >•> (areata* arl, 

Ta liWal thaw rkaiaa lufallm 
* hw Wvlinf Mill iaa«f» tmrrx la fuam, 

I'km la.. •»<!*•> awl ifa.'i, 

\ > -a^ii^ iKal Ilka k>*» ia aum, 

A /*•**. Ilk* /V*aWak^. alra.lt 

Tkaa akall H I*. Ill « "hail I a*a>, 

[Sua wr ll^aaa lk* law* 

iFi'XI iSa It -*l ni r»M | 

TO ADA. 
■ la. « «llll«. 

•• I kail a Ira Ii.ail k a. *f»a «fi.»J m »alla fii« 

Ik* tir-ttma laaf aaa kaaa.it* In »|U, 

ills a a*, r.mjja.l a ilk • faMamj ll«an», (I aill K..I 

raU >1 k ^,1 it aa iaNmirtalilt aaa ( m 

TWaa <lra» aa. lk*\ c*4ar ••• m* »(aia* 
I » .a» .Iffaaa, ikaaa* pfeaiitaaa* lk. ka»|-». 

*1 Ual Laaalr t ma a ilk » nlk'a Jraw*. 

lay Mi Wkami a I'aal -t kra' 

Tk a* k i»a »*ai I k •# W ■ •'*», 

\S,'k>a ma ikiirr-aaa'Sa l Hea»l. tmrr m.** 

rk-> apaia^ anlani III- •( aia 

l.iki II .art* Iwnaalk lk* aiW*f caia' 

lU *V ttVtV 1 • ia*t- ik* laal — 

I'll iar h< f»a. lk-«a» I4«a ana f lk* fa*« — 

Inrirf fraah ai'kia ma k*arl. 

I lain a.*1-4 kaa* Ikr 4l<Mi <taf; 

tWjwa'l. ami arVr W*i afam 

Tu aat "a kf» ma laaia, 
X r.l ika a It I itrair* I- |«>a*», 
%ml laiaar. »k» |<af*a«l» ■•/ aa Saaar 

1 h ••* ami, lk*a bUal all l«-a.Vf h i»*. 

V. ah*a ih a.MaUf lal*k*a (•* 

l'«maa a a lk* ft*<t aialimala fiuat 

IrJ alt tk» laaH* a»* lal; 

TVa Jaink lk* |«*liaf k*an'« laaeia lakaal, 

Ami lik* lk* «■•*!• a itkia Ih* K«l, 
Tta»a Waa* al •»( lk*ir kaU»a aaa, 

|l«a 4aa»>t'».n *a>l •!*• a« 

fan %J.», ia lk* k-ma* ikal a ill k* am, 

Tkal a»a>«a r.a aw"f lk* 

'Hi pat Ikia k*arl ailh k 1* I* Uaal, 
%aai kala lk* Kam •• a»*kl— • «• I IT HIT. 

I na (ifalt M .|«n«r. 

riQlET vs. COQlKTTE. 

Na'ure had been verv profuse in br»t iwmg 

h» r fa»»r« upon Mr Frank (iadabv Tn the 

first plare »he had aiven hnu a vrrv elegant 

prrvHi, tall and manly proportion*. s*et*»dlv, 

• pair uf dark-haael e>e*. which could beam 

\a ill* icndertiewi of Income in tlx* " fine 

fr»nu" of iir«|«ir, u br»t suited the plruurr 
••f iKrn owner Atiu*» ikrm she had placed 
a broad. white fu re he ad and adorned it with 

wa»m^ hair, of a dark gl«w»» brown. Neat, 

a splewdid set nf teefh attested her skill and 

lj»»f and. to ran|>lftr the ImU nwwWr, 
whiskers ind moustache were unsurpassable. 

*• Well," Mid fortune, rattier rulfled, " if 

Nature ha* br.-n so prodigal, he ahall have 

none of in v assistaix-e—not he' I«-t him make 

hi* »i* through the world by hi* good look*, 

if he ran. I will *eek out some ordinary look- 

rig fellow, whom nature ha* neglected, and 

with my golden smiles atone for the want of 

those attraction* whiefc wmmt wm the favor 

of the fair." 
\nd thus, under the han of Fortune, Frank 

GtMf l»-ft relief* 
He professed to study the law aa a mean* 

of winning tk« favor of tlte g<«j«leas and had a 

•mall back-room, up three flights of ataira, 

furnished with a table and two chain, on which 

table several voluminous law-books very qui- 

etly reposed, being ssMooi forced to open their 

oracular jaw a to give forth their sage opin- 

ion* This waa his study. But the person 
who mould eapect to find him there, I aa 

sorr* to say, would have a fruitless »ia«, and 

drvg up tlioae »ieep stairs for nothing He 

would be much more likely to meet him prom- 

enading f'heetnut street, gallanting some beau- 

tiful young girl up and down ita thronged 

ptre—or at the Art I'ntoa, with an eye upor 

the living Sea itiee there congregated, not up 

*0 the pictures which adoro 'ts walls 

And tm I would not wuh to coa*»y an er- 

rtuHwa opinion, in thna hinting >1 the tiltial 
whereabout* nf Mr. Cadaby. If h« did not 

Mudy, it waa not tor Ui< want of lalrnta or 

• I'Iimm lor be ptmamrd a fine mind, and on- 

ly n«*J«d aoroe impetus, to call forth Ommt 
brilliant traits which iasre soneealed beneath 
an eatenor to vain and trifling—for «ain he 

certainly waa, and trifling I think I can prove 
beyond ditpni* The fart ta, being a general 
favvnte with the ladies. ha was inclined to 

poah hia advantage a littk- too far; or in oth- 
er word*. Frank Gadaby waa a coquet—a mak 

coquat, of the flm magnitude—insinuating 
plauaible. aoft voiced, and, in the worda of 
Spencer. 
" W l»e« neeJol be (Mild mt|< aad (>»»», 

Aad »km ka ItttoMni W» imU b*a mJ (Uttrr, 
>»• • •niUnf MMn-Oth. Itlt* tu Hl»< i'« ,lat, 

N"» »»JU l» rluak tSr Miter." 
Hut although, i<k« the ftei'* •- 

» ... —-»r«er» fair flower •" 
wuur«' with li#fc« *• -. 

«n»eh <*■»« a<«*» h«* |%th. he vet 

managed to retain hia heart in hia o«n lordly 1 

bo*»ra, and Frank Oadaby.the charmer, alone 

•h>•*«-«»-<1 thai love aworn It %* 11011 v. 

Yet. aa one cannot very veil Ine without 

iiMi»ef,e»|<eeially inth« atmoaph'-re which aur- 

roi^iicd mv hero, and a« the law put little 

nMxiev in hia purar. and the aniall annuity left 
him bv aotn* drrmaed relative almost aa lit- 

tle, Mr l«*lahv revolved to make a rich match 
une of tbn»e day* no hurry—there wa» timr 

rnough—-he had but to pick and rho»»r—am 

lad* would br proud to become Mra Frank 
I—and until •tern n*«ea*ity forced it 

upon him, he would wear no conjugal yoke' 
\nd, w ith thiv aelflaudalurv deciaion. he con- 

tinued hi* flirtation* 
\ which paa*e,J l»l\*em Mr. 

in »h* ami tii« friend Clarence Walton, will 

»r»f hettrr ll>an ant thirty I ran vouch to 

iihriuiiilf the charge of triflini; which I 
ia»e preferred afJinu him, 

Thi* *aroe charge Walton had been mtrr- 

iting, hot hi which, w ith perfect nonchalance. 
• a<t«bi an»wered 

•' \ tnrter—aewqnet' that i« tun 

Waltoa' To hp surf, I pa* the ladia* 

ittcnlHMi* *uch »« the* p«|<c| to reecnefroni 

he jnillcmen I gne (lower* to one, I *11 at 

he frH of a •rcuiJ. go off in rapture* at the 

m>v<>of a third, pre** the fair hand of a fourth, 
• aha with filth, ami plav the gallant to all 

—b..t it i« oft If to plia«e them I «hi it; ami 

h»-1, I *i», Walton, il thev will fall in l«»e 

nth ine, e^ad, how ctwild I help it'*' and, 

>a\.ng tin*, our roirooih looked in the ilixt, 
>• much a* to *4*. •' 

|«a>t thing*. the* *urc|\ 

•annot h»lp it!** 
'• Tiler* w a» • aroline for m»Ulire," 

• plied hi* friend ; " wli\, a* well a* I know 

nHir ruting propensities. I w i* n«luce.t to 

Inn* ton •ertiHi* there'*' 
•• Wlul, I'ara l> I »aii*»»' M1 I 

id «"Wiv *erv tender thing* to b«*r, to lie wrr, 

11mJ »mitrd e»er\ day lor a nvmib—wrote h. r 

iiMii, and prevented Iter dulf with *om< 

H>. i*» hiajkrl hut I »j« luxxirilil'' ; t> *>«m 

u I mim *ht was I* gwn »„• in I ke we loo 

well, wh». I retreated. Ihd, np«»n m* hon- 

•r' Here i* her U»t note— read it Walton'' 

laki'ig one lr*nu a pn»ate drawet, rtldenll) 
■rwwiM with a inultitudinoi.* collection of 

failed bujueta. knvt* of ribbon*. glo»cs, fan*. 

>illetdoul, a id silken rtnglrlaof black, brown 

ind golden hair. 
" N<». Hi'u* mr, frjnk. from pfruxni* 

sour l*»ve notes," Mid Walton ••bat ili< r> 

*)« also Ktnina Cm v." 
" Ah, jioof Kmma She »m I bewitch- 

ing little creature !" wja the u»«tr " ) 
some irtin U» her beautiful e»rs. and 

g'*"d into them *o tenderly that they folded 

the « in their drooping lids in hide from 

me She gave in a lock of her soft, brown 

hair —1 ha»e it somewhere but faith, I l>a«s 

•o many such tokens that it n difficult to find 

the right one. C). here it \S*" 
" And Cornelia lijdt!" 
" JSbe »a« a *;•!• udid jirl' Sang like an 

angel, * alts/*! like a 
* Yes, ! flirted 

with her half a season 1 believe *he did pet 

a little t»u fond of me—sorry for it; upon rny 

soul I meant nothing "" 

" But you can hardly «av your attentionsto 

Miss H'fd meant nothing," said Walton, con- 

tinuing the category. 
" Why,w hat could I do'" anawered (Jads- 

by. " fonfoand it, if she did not send for me 

every third night to sing duets with her. and 

every other nwiiing to pass judgwment upon 

her paintings. 1 could not be other* tse than 

civil." 
"Then, there waa Julia Hints, and her 

friend Hatty Harwood." 
•' 0, apart me, Walton Julia «n a sen- 

timental beauty, d ialing u|««i the moon, and 

star*, and charitjr children On iny aoul.it 

I* no unpleasant thing to atroll in the beauti- 

ful moon-light with a pretty, romantic girl 
leaning on your arm, and to gate down int< 

her languialung eyes as they turn their bril- 

Ilaait orba to the li-aa brilliant aura. ! tell 

v"i. what, it ii a taking way, and came pretty 
near taking me, Air 1 waa nearly popping th» 

•ji,i «ii.'ii t<> the sentimental, rooon-struck, slai 

gating Jullia, than I love to think of now ; act 

what I drew from her fur hand on our la*1 

moonlight ramble," (allowing a delicau 

glove ) Aa for her friend Harriet, althougl 
not mi handsome aa Julia, ahe ia a ahrewd 

■ensible girl—told me, with all the sang-frtiu 
imaginable that I waa flirting a little tot 

strongly—that ahe could not think of ha*ii»f 

me dangling after her for two reason*—con 

elusive ones. First waa, ahe did not like me 

and, secondly, my professions were all feign 
*d. for she knew me to he the greatest eoqoe 

eitant—a character which, she added witl 

provoking coolness, she had no respect fin " 

"Good' A sensible girl, Frank"' *au 

Walton laughing 
" King me if I did not begin to like he 

all the better tftcr th*t,M continued Oadaky 
" and had ■ great mind to pursue the game u 

earnest, but I found it would not pay the ei 

•rtion. She ia aa poor is mjrwlf. 
" What can yn«i say of the s-sTrr*. 

ami Katrine I*>alie, whom yoo followed at 
their shadow for more than tit wecka pUf. 
Vied the indefatigable Walton. 
" The brunette and the donde," answered 

(•adahy. •• Both charmiig girla I«oiiiae, 
with thote large, tender, bUt* — why, 
sb* melted one'a h«*art a* tSough but a lump 
<'f wa»; but, then, the toguiah planets of 
Katrine's aparklmg grey cnra' W«|J, well; 
a aenaibli fellow might be very happy with 
anther. F art is, they wen* jeiltmi of m*ll 
otl»er—lia, ha, ha. If I wote poetry to l^ui- 
is*. Katrine pouted, and h«r little white pim- 
pled ahoulder turned »en coldly upon m*.— 

So, I gave (lower* to K.trine and prraseal her 
dimpled hand; Uicn the bewitching Ijnuise 
caat her reproachful eyie uptm mc. and a aigh 
rame floating tn me on her inK-rwIwI breath, 
at which I placed myself at ber f»*4. and rend 
,he nugltti on w iiK-h a I 
tear bad fallen thwn Katrine—hut m» matter; 
the? were both eery fcmd, poor thing*!" 

" In the wrorda of tlie song, 1 *upj««e you 
might luxe sung, 

••• ll»« bapt>< rmild I W mth »ilh»r. 
If th* other rknart wet* aw a),'" 

eirlaimed Walton 
•' Preeiaely. Have you fimahed your rate- 

chmn 
'• 1 have ; although many other name*, 

whose fair owner* von have trifled with, are 

in my mind," a*id Walton. " You muat ei- 

ruse my frankncsa, (iadahv, when I tell you 
that your conduct i* unwoithy a man of hon- 

or and principle. There is not one of the 

ladies of whom we Imf *|«'ken, hut ha* had 

reaauti to tbiuL herself the object of your par- 
ticular intcreat and pursuit, and if you flatter 

yourself, they hate arc met I partial to your at- 

tentiona, that partiality ha» i>ccn awakened b> 
thi«e winuiiig worda and mannera which none 

I letter than vourvlf know h«»w to assume — 

Shame on the man, I aav, who can thus in- 

sinuate himself into the a flections tif a ynnng, 
un*u*pertin|t (ill, tnrrtli to flatter hi* own 

cgregmua vanity of •♦'If lo»e * • 'oquetry, idle 

a* it is. i* more properly 'he province of wo- 

man Nature has given ihem apnghtliiiesa, 
grace and beauty, which, in their hands, like 

the mavierlv fan in the dat» of ihc Sjiectator, 
thev are eiperted to use as wea|-on» against 
us ; but for a nun to assume the cisjuct, it 

matters hint caantcmptable If tlierr ia an\ 

thing which can add to ita meanness, it I* 

lioaating of hit mn)uiiil>—plating tlie brag- 
gart to his own tanitv. Woman's affections 

are to aarred to lar thua trifled w nh. nor should 

her purity be insulted b* the boasts of a— 

caricature, not a man Hum all these idle 

I..vs. (•*t!«hv—trophies of unworthy victorira 

— turn to more nohlc perMita, nor longer 
w tale tS«- talents which (!»ad ha* given >«>u, 

nor the time which ean ne«r.r he regained 
" As fine a lecture as I iter liatcMd to," 
,.th tiadahy. feigning a laugh. " When do 

\ou take orders, most teverend < lareitcr' 
Whv, iiik (lev ue to !«• eleetral moralist of 

the agt—a reltarntci in tiie courts of t 'uptd 
However I will give tou the credit of honea- 

ty, and more—leoalow *«u tiave given me 

some prett* alurp liome-thrusta, which I will 

not pretend to jurrv but »ou take things too 

M-rivnalv, upon mv aoul \ou do. t >nen< theae 

data you shall behold me a sober, married 

man, in a flannel night-cap, but until then, 

Walton, •• ft re I rnour 

CMtPTC* II* 

" Blue «>r pink. Charlotte **' 

"Oh, lh« h!u<\ hv all m^ins, Lucia." 
'• And |«arla or rubiea'" 
" rrarla." 
'• Blur ami j«- i:N Whv, I >11 pervnatrl 

the very ulral of inj.drn •uii|>lirily 1 mi|;ht 
a* well appear all in whit> 

" Aim) it would ►* beautiful. Luna," an- 

»w ern) her friend 
•• Think »•>' Well 1 h.i»e a great mind to 

try it, f«r y«'u muM kn«»w it ia my deaire to 

|<H k uncommonly «»ll u> nipht," uid Lucia 
" Hut »Hv tonight do you no particularly 

wi»h to »hine'"' inquired Charloite. 
•• Why' Why, d<»n't you know »f are to 

meet that renowned en»l»ver of heart*, that 

coquet, F rank (iadaby ! I» not that enough 
to inspire my vanity'" replied the lively girl* 

" And you are rc»nl»ed ii|*»n U-ading thia 

renowned conqueror in your own chain*, Lu- 

cia 

" He thall not e*r.ip«- tliem, Charlotte. 1 

will bring him to my feet, and thu» become 

the champion of my vi," Mid Lucie. 
" And have you no fear* fur youraelf*— 

Where •» mamy ha«e yielded lli«*ir willing 
h«-arl», do you expect to c*caj>e writ bout pay- 

ing the *aine penalty'" 
" Feara !" anawered Lucia. " Why, 

Charlotte, you don't thiuk I would yield up 

my aflectiona to one who baa no heart, and 

never had one or, if he had, it ha» be«n ao 

completely divided and auMivided, quartered 
and re-quartcjed, and parceled out by mchea, 
that not a fragment ia left to hang a hop« up- 
on! Why, I ahould aa anon think of falling 
in love with one of lh<m' cftigica of beau-dom 

—th<Me waxen busta at a barber'a window— 

aa with this hollow hcarte<d Frank (ladaby." 
•• You are right, Lucia; for 1 certainly 

think that when you marry, it would be well 

to have at leaat one heart between you and 

your rera tpom, for I am aurc you have 

none," Mid Charlotte laughing. 
•• Now, that ia tha unkuideat cut of all, 

Charlotte—I no heart' Why, I am 'all heart,' 
aa poor Mra. Skewtoa would aay," anaw.r- 

ed I.ucia. 
;' " Ah, Lucia, it ia conceded by all, I be- 

i! Iieve, that you are an arrant coquetbi." 
J •• I a coquette!" exclaimed Lucia. "1 

1, deny the charge : there ia my gage!'• draw- 

ing off her little glove and throwing it at the 

.; Iret of Charlotte. 
•• I accept the challenge," amwerad her 

i! fnead. "In the ftrat place, let me remind you 

| 
of a poor Mr. F« " 

" Yog need not remind me of him," an- 

j »w®red Lucia " I am aura I ahall not mw*i 

forget him with hi* ureeoma rails e*cr* day, 
nor bl> attempts to look lender wtth those I 
small grey eyes ol hi* Imagine an owl in 
lore, ihal'tt all." 

•• And yet, you encouraged hi* visit*.— 

Theni there wh young Dornton " 
" Dorntoh ! yes, I remember, Poor fellow, 

how ho did torment me with hi* efcecrable 
•NW 

"Kaecrablr' If 1 r« mem Her Lucia, you 
once (old ire ihey were beautiful." 

" Ah, I wa* tired of them, tnd him too, in 
a fortnight. Why Charlotte it waa a perfect 
surfeit of matrimony wrapped up m honey." 

" Then, your long .«ilk* Saat lumuier with 
Dr. l*ee." 
" Were «ery pUaaant wslks until he grew 

sentimental. and su<i4f*ly popj-ed down upon j 
t'H.!fW!*>emidtre; he •» 

that rually 1 rtwild nrf VIp laughing »n his! 
f*rr It Wa» a hitter pill doctor aa he was, j 
he could not awallow u." 

"Koran weeks you Airlftl with Henry !| 
Nuoo," continued Charlotte " Why, he 
was sour ahaddoU, Lncia; what tf'ilH ha»e 

tempted vol) to trifle with him as you did 

I am aure he losed yon. 
••Tltere you are mistaken," was the reply. 11 
lie was only rtaiteird by tftv amilfs and 

proud of being In my train. Such magiufi- 
rent boqucts, too, as he brought me It was < 

party season, you know, and his self-lose, 11 
thus embodied in a (lower to be worn by me, I 
was quite as harinlras tu bin as contcnicnt 

for mv*elf." I 
•• But not so harmless were the smiles and 1 

fUtUring word. you besi»*ed u|on *oun« 
Kairlie. 0, l.u<"i». *our thwghtles* v*n,,* 

ruin"*-! I be happiwwa of **»»« >oun^ nW"* #n,, 
drove hint -A to » &"*!*• «*•"»• ,r,,"n* * 
widownl mother to mourn his alisevXe. 

•• Indeed, Charlotte," replied l-oe'*- in * 

.vMmrJ tor*. " I had no tdta Jamr* Fairlie 
really loved me until U» late. 

nqui.itely th»t. »i m* fiber's W*** 
be was engaged to p*mt my poiir.lt. I »• 1 

lieve I ga»e him a lork °f my hair, and al 

lowed tun to retain a m»II ««"»"" "h,C 

h had akenhed f«* • k'1, " 1 

wli«*n he to unexpectedly declared hi* lo*e, 1 

meant nothing." 
» \h. I.«ieta," uid her friend reproachful-, ( 

U, •• and did you mean nothing when vou al 

|o«tcd tin- *iaiU "f Colonel W 
*' 0. the n»llint Colonel' Kieu- me. , 

Charlotte—» pair «f 
mi II in place of . hesrt. IVCoW^l.un, form « *» » taking «rori throog - f«*" 

i.mable promenade*. .ml be * « * «»» 

it did one food to see him b*e tin- bold!root 

uf Mars' in the soA blandishment. «f « "P"» 
n..t forge,ung even .hen on I 

note, in »n oppo«4*0 mirror, 

,(Tect nf hi. Reliant '«"» »« lh* * 

|,dv • <<• f^r, I think 1 have suppled my 

ground against vour iwhIh* ol county. , 

a.lded l.ueil. 
| 

•• On the contrary. my dear Loeia, I »m 

wr,to..y th.t you ha*. b,t proved •«• 

truth," answered Charlotte Sorry 
cause therr is, to ™y mind.no eh.r.rter - 

vain and lieartleoa a* that of . ^ | would not th.t an> one whom 1 lo.e sho.i.. 

rc under neb *<• Imputation The moment, 
a woman .loops to coquetry »h« l"se* 

.harm of mode.ty and frank.es., ..-I rend''. 
h.^|f unworthy the pur* sfeetmo. * J» I 

noble minded man It betrays »»"«*• » w*' 

of self leapert, and an utter d .regard lur the 

feelings »f others A coquette .. » po« > 

Mlf-h beiug. wlmhyhef h,dlow .mile. ^ 
hrtrtl-«o r«t.f^»ionf, o»»* »«• •>" +"~ '* 

tier van,tv. many an bone.t l^art, and then 

r,»t. II from her a* ,dly a. the cluld the | Uy j 
thing of whirh he baa lired »ho ia »" 

wotihv the na»# ol woman.' 
^ 

.. Hollow .mil-.— hearth aa ,.rnfe«t"n. 
Why what i« all thi. tirade .hotit, Charlotte 

interrupted Lueia. indnnan'ly 
understand vou. You aur-ly do not mean 

to elaa. me with th.«e fn«uloua beinga you 
have uamed ff| 

•• It w ill do fot young ro»roin»« and ro|«. 
continued Charlotte, "wh.oo brains cent,, in 

an elegant mousurhe or the tie of a era*at. 

who aweir pretty little oaths, and can handle 
their qu.nmg glaao with more ak.ll than thei | 
MQ—u will do for them to inflate their *ani- 

t* hT the sigh, of ronuntie school gtrla ul 

for a high-minded, noble woman. Ilk* you. ; 

l^ieia to descend from th< d,gfl"> " »l,ur, 
p.-itum to the contemptible artifice, of a co 

quette—fie. l»uct», be youmelf '' 
f 

•• From no other hut you. Charlotte, 
replied, " would I bear the u.just imputation 
you e«t upon toe, and I «Ml.ld blush Hid 

think mvself dewrving - ^ur een^rr | do not feel th.t I ha*, deeded at all rom 

the dignity of my portion. we plea* 
u, term it and consider • roqoette quite .» 

coniempuble m you do. 
" Ah, Lucia," Mid (*h»rlr»tl«, archly, I 

"O »»<! aurnr fmtn lk* flftl* (i« u, 

To m* ourwl'* •» tthen •« m," 

I 
" Nonaenae I know I am not a coquette, 

Charlotte," returned Lwla. " (Jay and 

thoughtle** I may have hern; but I ha»* 

ne»er nor would I e»cr trifle with the affec- 

tion* of one whom 1 thought any other feeling 
hut hta own vanity had brought tn mv feet. 

But eome, Madam Mentor I will make a 

' truce wuh vou. I muat ftrat vanquiah thia 

redoubtable (iadaby, in honorable warfare, 

ami with hi* own wcapooa, and th«n t prom- 

i*e von, no dneuna of old Spain ever wore a 

more vinrgar aapect than ahall Lucia Lau- 
rencw, apinater." 

" But, Lueu—" 
" No—no—no *top ; I know what y»u 

aro going to aay," interrupted the gay gtrl 
playfully placing her littl* hand o»er the 

mouth of h«r fn*nd. •• Positively I muat haw 

my way this time. And now fur the buai- 

ne*a of the toilet. Let me too—blue and 

pearl*; no, whit*—white, like abride.Chti- 

fottef" 

CttAPTH IH. 
A brilliant company awept through the el* 

apartmenta of Mra. De Hi ten It 
waa the opening aoiree of the aeaaon, and 
here had gathered in the regal train of faahion 
and diaplay, with wealth, wit, beauty and 
grace of I'rnn'a fair city. Muaic'a enchant 
ing atraina breathed delight, fkir forma moved 
in the graceful danee, and through the' 
'hronged aaaemhly gay group* were gathered 

"Where tb« iwiA th«*fbt 
Winging iu way with U»(Kt*r, li»<trr<J mm 

Uut lew from brain I* brain." 
" Who ia that qiMenlv young lady, drca*- 

*1 with such dcgant •.mplmty, talking with 
Miaa De R. tar*'" inquired Frank Cadabyof 

friend at bia elbow, 
" Where' ah, I nee. Why, ia it poaaible 

tVH do nnl |rnn« Mica t ».•»«- .. I Ul. 

»o ovteeerane* whe rami* itnder the lafluence 

if her bewitrhing eyre, 
* 

" A fur cliallenge—I will dare the dan- 

ger. Will yon introduce uie'" »u there* 

>ly. 
•• With pleasure—but remember my wani- 

ng," anawered hia friend. "Mlla Laurence 

a lull nf wit, and will cut up yuor faireet 

ipeeeliea to acrte her ridicule ; ahe ia proud, 
ind leada her many caplifea after her with 

he air ofJtiiMs ; ahe laaenaihle, and will car- 

•y out an arfument with the aktll of a aubtile 

iwyer. She ia handeninc—" 
That ia easily aren." interrupted Had- 

iby. "I'ra* apare me further detail and gi»e 
nc an opportunity, if yt>u pleaae, to judge o( 

he rcat myaelf." 
At thr aame moment when these remarks 

«ert pieaing between the gentlemen, Lucia 

aid to Mia* l>e ttl»fr»"— 
111'ray tell me Fanny, who ia that atyliah 

jent lounging ao careleaal* near the door 

•• Tall—talking withering Hright, ito you 
neaji ?" 

•• The Mine " 

"Ah, lawin'" «m the answer ( "that 

gentleman wear* a perjured heart He 
• no other than thai gat 

W h'H— Mr Gadshv •" interrupted l«icta 

ffllik (iidibv, »hi«« iimaiifluir 

ire as indiscriminate •• In* awilcs 
" I ^»*e beard uf him fanny. Well, lie is 

vrtainly *rrv handsome," said I,una 
\nd a* fascinating in hia mannt r* aa he 

* hawfcome," her friend "Why he 

nakra every woman in lot e with lum—my 
•ell eiceptrsl, Litcia r»ei» fair lr'> elinia, 

n turn, the same homage, the Mine tender 

>l«-.rh<-», and. in turn, flnda henHf the d ipe 

>fhis flattery and melting glancca." 
" Perfectly absnrd!" earl aimed I •ueia, 

»ith .1 t'»« her hrvf 
" Hut s«-e, Lucia, he ha* streedt marked 

r«»«; l'*»k, be approaches with Karmwt (l-ight 
Now |>rr|«rt* fur the introduction, which hr 

lia* no donht, wdieitrd." 
I he presentation was gone tkr nigh with 

in due form, l,ueu vss.nneu an air of the 

ni»»t |«ertert indifference scarcely deignin? to 

notice the elegant man of fashion, who by 

)iia m<wt courtly uniles and winning ti«tip|j. 
nrnt», enduiawd to attract her favorable ai- 

tention Hut iMith smiles and fine »|w«>che« 
were thrown away, and not a little chagrined 
It h.a ree. ption troin the fair Lucia, (tadabv 

turned c.uiy away, and began chatlering in a 

gay tone, with Mis* I)e Hnera, while. at the 

►ame in >nicnt, Mai Laur.uc. giving her hand 

to a ynwng officer, joined the danccm 

" W e||, how do yi»u like Miss Laurencn,' 
Hank" aaid K.rneet llnglit, later m the 

evening, touching the shoulder ol Gadeby, 
who aio *1 liatldaaly regarding tho jjav scene 

" *l»e haa fine eyee, although I ha** seen 

Gn*r, »a» ttw answer > good figuru, but 

there arc othefs as guod; 'pon my aonl, | 
no (.articular faacmafion about her—1 

could pick out a d<«*n here more agie» able 

1 btnk ao Well, don t he too secure, 

that a all," replied hia friend. 
" Ne»er fear I ha»e eacaped heart free 

t»M» long to b« caught at last by one like Miaa 

Laurence I«c*a iinperinuanea*, snd more of 

woman'e gemlniee* for tne," aaid Gadaby.— 
1 

"And yet, it warn worth while to subdue 

thia mtli'tiblc heauty and entangle her in her 

own anarca," lie mentally added. 

In the supper* routn Charlotte At wood found 

heraelf, for a moment near her friend Lucia. 
•• Well, ynu have met the foe what think 

you now, Lucia'" she whispered. 
"Of Mr. (iadaby, I auppuac you mean,"' 

ahe replied. " I am sadly disappointed, to 

tell you the truth. I eapected to find him 

too much a man of the world to betray hia 

own vanity Why, he la the moat conceited 

fellow I e»er met with." 
" I>o you wnnder at if' Such a universal 1 

favorite a* he la with the ladiea, haa reaaon 

tn be conceited," aaid Charlotte. 
" Perhapa ao. It would be doing him a I 

kindness, therefore, to take a little of this 

self-conceit out of him—don't you think ao'" 

Luna laughingly replied 
Theae two invincible coquettes are now en- 

tered for a trial of their akill, in fair and 

equal combat " Let him laugh who wine," J 
but a ertiwn to the victor, I aay. A too mi* J 
nute detail of thia wrll-conlcstcd game might 

prove tedioua; therefore, we will paaa over 

three months of alternate frowna and ainilea, 

and allow the reader to judge, by the follow- 

ing chaptct, to whoee aide the victory moat 

incline*. 

ttumi iv. 

A pleaaant ipring morning found Frank 

Uadaby—1'*»h«re1 Not promenading Cheat- 

nut »treet—not lounging upon the atepe of a 

faahionable hotel, nor whiapertng smooth 

flattened in tha car of beauty ; but poetuvtljr 
up thoae three flight* of ataira, in that gloo- 
my beck room, dignified by the name of ttudy 
Seteral booka were open be fart kit*. {*• 

per*— promising, hnaiM*»<lik« looking paper* 
with rrd tap* and huge aeala, ware aeatlored 

J around him- Indeed, the »ery nvin hiotalf 
' a prwjHg, b«j'ne}»-!ile tppet* 

ant* thtra wh Ieta of the dandy, mora of 
tha gentleman, and the look of aelf-eompla- 
ceney loat in a mora atrioua, thoughtful »i- 
praaaion. Aa I Mid before, Mr. Gadaby had 
talanta hidden hencath the maak of frippery, 
which needed but aome impetua to bring into 

1 

power, and thia impetua aeemed now to have 
been audited 

For three montha the fuhionable world bad 
wondered why an often ita in>.»t glittering or- 

nament had been miaaing from itagay gather- 
ing*. nor pvrhapa wondered m<>re than Mr. 
(odtby himtelf, at hia own auddan diataate 
for rhoM purauita which had but lately afford 
M him ao much pl&a*tra Perhape the ro 
monatranrea of hia friend Walton had now I 
• wakened him to a aenee of the un-^-lj, \o 
life he wh leading (nit aa we 

For aome time, |>«rtiape bah an hour, ne 

iteadily applied himaelf to hia atudir. -now 

iuroiog orar the pagea of a folio, now l»»i in 

leep thought, and then rapidly traii»lerrin»; 
11a concluaione to paper. At lenjrih, with a 

ugh of relief, aa if he had inMtrr»>d wwim- 

•omplicalod problem of the la*. he |>ti»hrd 
•ooke and pa(*ra fmm him. and, riaing from 
lie Uble, walked back and fonh the narrow 

limit* of hia atndy. 
" Are you ready'" aaid Clarence Walton, 

unceremonioualy opening the door 
» | helioe I aliall not go. Make my el- 

:u»e«, if v»u plea*;, to the ladie*," replied 
Uadaby, alightly embarraened. 

" Not go Why, what ha* c»Mi»eo»er you ; 

nan' The patty are now only waiting your 

preaence tu atart What will Mia* Iaureace 
ihink It will nerar do to alight her invita- 

1 ion in tbia way. Come !" 
".No1" answered Gadsby. " Say whit! 

M>u plea** to ine to Mia* Laurence, if ahe 

:h<"i*cs to taks offence, it mattera bul little to 

[lie The frowns of DtM wh<»e *mile* are so 

general, are eaaily born# I ho|«- >ou will, 
have a |>lraa.»nt rid#." 

" But what new freak ia thi«? La at night 
»ou were in fins apirtta for the excursion, ami, 
I am aurs you received the invitation of Mim 
laurence writh tndiaguiaed plea*urt." 

"Think »oI Well, 1 have altered m> 

mind—that'* all," aaid Gadaby, rarelra«ly.! 
" A-ha? Are your winga scorched, that t 

you thu* »hun the pretence of the irrcaiatihle 
l.uria 

" f.'antH»t a man of buaineas ahnent himaelf, 
from the aociety of a flirt, without giving a 

reaaon, Walton *aid Gadaby tartly 
" A man of buaineaa G«*>d—excellent!' 

I will report that weighty concern* of the 

law interfere with your rogagt-meota. You 
won't go, then ?" 

" No "* arid saying tbta, Gadaby took up a 

book, and aat down wtik a dogged, resolute j 
air 

" Well, I must he off. Au wwr." 
No aooner did the door tloee after hia friend, 

thao throwing away the book, Gadaby atarled 

up eielaimmtt, 
" No, thia airen—thi* cr^uette—thia all 

fa«'inatiii£ woman, aa <he ia rilled, ahill find 
! am not eaaily made her du|*. She ia a |>er- 
feot miatr'M of irt, that ia certain for w ho 

that did not know her, would think that the 

light of her beautiful eve* ahone only to de- 

ceive—they are heavenly Who would think 

that awect, gentle amile which ahe sometime* 

weara, and the a«A, witching tone* of her J 
voice *err but auperficial In outward ap-1 

pratance ahe ia a typo of all that i* mo#t per* 
feet in woman and if thia beaut) of inind 

and |>er«t>o hut extended to the heart—ah I 
dare not think of it 1 I am tnld ahe consid- 
er* me a vain, rtjnerited fellow—ha ha ahe 

ahall And >et that I am not what I have ap- 

(•eanti, ai d that thia vain cuncriled fellow 

ha* at lea«t wit enough to «ee through and 

drapiae her art*. What a beautiful morning 
for the ride I wa« l<Mi|iah not to go, br*ld«-« 

ahe may think—no matter what »ht think*.' 

Flut then I would not be uncivil, aa I accept* 
• d the invitation, 1 should have gone. I wiah 

I had. Let me aee, it it now ten o'clock, 

perhaps I may yet he in tune. Yea, I will 

ahow her that 1 can meet her faaeinationi un- 

moved, and leave her without one ugh of re- 

gret— heighoAnd Mr. Gadaby ended hia 

aoliloquy by catching up the broom bruah and 

rapidly applying it to hi* ahoulder* and arm*, 

and then with a glance at the amall looking- 
glaa*, he aeiied hi* hat, and rushing down 

atair*, awiftly threaded hia way through the 

crowd, until he reached the residence of Mi»s 

Laurence, whence tha party were to aet forth 

Running up the step* he rang the bell. 

Much to hi* mortification, he learned the 

pajty had been gone about ten inlautss, and ! 
he was turning from the door *nn 'he *sr- 

vant added, 
" Miu Ij»ur»nr«- la it home—will you 

walk in, air I" 
Thru ah« had not font' Strang!—no, 

he would not go in t but perhape he had bet- 

ter, and apolngtae fur hia apparent rudeneaa 

Yc«, he would (fo in t and following the aer- 

vant, he waa uahermi into the drawing-room. j 
Sending up hia card, Gadaby aat down to 

await the entranee of the lady. Oppneite the 

aofa on wbieh he rteltned, hung the portrait 
of Mim Laurence— the work of the unfortu- 

nau- ynung painter whom love of her had 

driven front hia native land. It waa a beauti- 

ful creation of art, but not more beautiful ','nan 
the fair original hereelf. Th#r* « n en**, 

dignity and repoae in the attitade, harroonu- 

MR ao perfwty with the aweet expreaeiao of 

the featurra. The eye*a/ Gadaby were aoon 

riveted upon it, and tiaiaf from hi* aoat be 

approached nearer, and remained BUndiar be 

fare It. loet id contemplaUPf it* lowlraeee. 
" Chvwtnf (trl!" be *mUum4 marten 

•*»)y aloud; •» but Iblaa aa iIm tn eharrn- 

inf !*• 

Imprudent naan! Thaae worda were not 

loat; even aa be ayoke, the fkir Lueia hereelf 

atood very near him, waiting for him to turn 

rcmnd rftai ah* miffht addrea* him; but aa ahe 

! tfci* riprewtcn. 1I1"* of 

auffuaed her feat urea, and with noiaeleaeelepa »he elided from the room. 
" How J»re h« aay this of me I aha 

claimed, u »ho eloaed the door «f hex ebaa»- 
brr, •• what rcaaon hare I g»*ni bin fotaoeh 
a auppoaitioo 1U Jodgea of ma by hi* own 
filwi and fii-kle heart jet wbatabould I ear* 
for the opinion of aneh a nan aa he it. Hoar 
atupid in John tn aay I waa at hoota. I be- 
lieve 1 will aend word tbat I an engaged; ea 
I will eten aee him, and let hiia know by my 
indifference how little value I plaea eitbar nm 
hi* aociety or hia opinion." 

And Loci* re-entered the drawing room 
with a atitely atep, a*^ *•* * 

'►—-7*' ... miM l*ureaee, to apa»» " ' incivility ia aet keeping 
the engagement formed with yoo laat reef- 

ing," and llad^bj, with evident »mbarrwe 
tnent. 

•• It ia not neeeawary, Mr. (!adab>, to take 
•o much trouble fur that whieh ia of •• littla 

i-on«*<juence," anawared l.ucia, coldly. 
•• Pardon rue, Miae Laurence, nothing but 

—hut imperative buaineea—" 
•• Pray, do not eihau»t your invention, atr, 

for eicuaea." 

(•adaby'a rve rnmaonH. 
" ■»>P* aerioue prevented 

four acr»mpenying the party, Mlaa Lat. 
renrr," lir at length aaid. 

" To br more honeat then yo«, I Bo 

dilution to go, and therefore did not." 
" Hut lut eeenmg—" 
" <i)hl ,1*t ' »™**1 tW eic.r.io. 

'nerely for m» frieodi, not feeling. 0f 
to go with them," »,i the anew*/ 

" Then 1 crnamly cannot regret eo murh 
ihe rauit* which prevented them, ,,m ,ha 

«ily attraction would kan tm ..ntlng 
~ 

" Thia implied compliment waa neorvW e»- 

I) l»T a haughty kow. 
" Cold, unyielding beauty "' thought Gad* 

by, tarclfMly turning over the leavea of aa 

annual 
•• ral^-. idle flatterer<ho.fht Lucia, 

pulling her bnquet to piecee 
" Tho* »'• beautiful flower*, Miaa Lac- 

re tiro—what have they done to merit euck 

I raiment at your fair hande ,M .aid MrGada- 

t>y. glad of the opportunity to aay aomethinf, 
for he felt completely emberraeeed by her re- 

pula.»e mannera •• You treat them w.th m 

ItttJe favor aa yr>u do your adrairera, and 

Ihtott them away with aa littla merer. Pttr 
beautiful floweraha added, gathering up 
ih* leavea of a ruee from tha rteh 'arpet, "it 

rrnMema the* are in their fragility of wo- 

inaa'a abort lived faith aod truth." 
" A leeeow upon faith and truth from Mr. 

Gadaby la a parados wall worth Waring to!" 

ratorted Lucia, with a aarcaatic amile. 
" Why ao—do you then believe ma deeti- 

lute of them t" 
" ' h"',, """"f deemed the aubieet worth? 

of reflection yet if I miatake not, the world 
doee not burthen you with eueh attribute." 

And the world ta probably right, Miaa 

I.aurence," auawered Oadaby, piqued and 

angrv ]|e aroee and walked aeveraJ timee 

vrn«« the room, then again pacing heforw 

hrr, he aaid tn a tortmed tone. •• And yet, al- 

though our acquaintance haa been but brief, I 
truM I hate given you no reaann to paae aucS 
«c»ere crmure upon me " 

A quick retort ruae to the hpe of Loeia, 
but aa the raiard Iter eyea, they met ihnae of 

Gadaby f,*ed upon har, with an eipreaeioa 
*uch at .he could not well deflne, ao atrange- 

ly were reproach and tender new* blended — 

She wia embirrar*d, a deep bluah maoilM 

her fare, and the worda were unapoken 
" sl'« «• not then utterly heartleae—that 

b'uah beliea it !" thought Gadaby. •• Say, 
Mi»a Ijurenrw, may I not hope for a more k»- 

nient judgment from you than the world ar- 

corda h«« taid, again addreaaing her. 
" What aila me Why do I tremble thiw' 

Am I really to be the dupe of thta drreiver. 

No let me he true to mireeM"'" mentally et- 

claimed Lucia ; and then with a look which 

inatamly chilled tha warm impulae in tha 

heart of Gadaby, ahe aaid. 
" My opinion can he ol *try littla topor- 

tance to Mr Gadaby " 

"True, Miaa Laurence. I wiah joq food 
morning," and proudly bowing himaelf out of 

the room, Gadaby took leave. 
" Kool ihat I am to bluah before him, whe 

of all men haa the leaat power over me. It 

ia Wrll I know him, or e»en f might be d«- 

ceited by aucfi lonka aa h« caat upon me !" 

rried I<ucia, aa the door eloaed after her *i»- 

iter, 

It we* tone week* after tht* era Mr. Gad» 

hy to fir muttered hta pride u to nil aftin 
upon the diadainful Mim Lanrene*. To his 

pnui regret he wt* tK*n informed that afc* 

«m ill, very ill; and Tor many day* hi* mquir- 
tee »er» all met by the *ama painful anawer. 

There i* nothing aonnrt hreaka down tho fcw- 

ner of feigned Inditfe r«nc« than the iltMaa of 

one whom w» *ro aehoolinf ourwKee to 

avoid { »nd thoa, m the heart e/ Gad*by, 
eoldnm, diatruat, diadain, yielded at eww 

the rtwwt painful ao)tcilode and d*»p tender- 

ize*. Thm sudden rerihm 9*1 if o»errtim» 

even the caution of thte redoutable eequet. 
ao ceptioue of aoy appearanre of »urTe*der- 

iny the laof bnee«ed freedom of hi* heart;— 

and care tree of what44 the kaofcara «• » ̂ ei»- 

tee" wifti aay, he r*}M duty to make in- 

quiries, and aent to tha Air invalid the moat 

beaotifol flower* aa delicate meoaonala of hi* 

aympathy, however he anight ortm have 
named them aa fit emWeme of tim frailty of 
woman * vow*. 

Or>e morning early CTanne* Waltoa «h 

tend die office of Gadaby. 
" Good ■ornng. Have ytm k«H frora 

Miaa Laurence try day, Walton'" mu ika 
firat inquiry. 

" ! «m aorrv f> ny aha ji a* •» v*X\.n 
k 


